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PLAINTALK
By BILI. PER KIN i

A missionary back from Africa 
fell» of a chief of a tribe who 
had decided to become a Chris
tian but there waa one impedi
ment. He had 50 w.ves, and the 
missionary refused to baptize him 
until he shed 40 of them 

The man went awny sorrowing, 
but in a few days he was back 
to say that he would accept the 
surrender terms 

There was still one barrier, 
however . . . which wife to keep. 
The missionary held out for No. 
1. the chief for No. 16 Each was 
firm.

Once more the chief went away 
The next morning he was back 

"How many wives you got ?“ 
he asked the missionary 

“Why. only one."
‘Then what are you arguing 

about ? You got only one wile 
I  got SO. Therefore 1 know 50 
times as much about wives as 
you do. I keep No. 16."

•  •  B

Next Thursday is the deadline 
for paying poll tax. We have a 
city election coming up and the 
one for U. S Senator There will 
probably be others before 1957 
la gone.

•  B B

Today’s trying times will prob
ably be "the Good Old Day*“ 
we’ll be longing for a few years 
from now.
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School Censua 
Deadline Draws Near

Bupt. Prt* man Melton, Jr„ 
has issued a ran. ndsr that only 
on# more weak remains for 
achool-ag* children to be enum
erated in the currant oensus 
being taken by Mrs. Sherman 
Crockett.

Melton emphasised the im
portance of every child, whether 
In school or not. being counted. 
A state fund allots P I  for each 
student whose name appears on 
the census roll.

AII persons born after kept. 
1, 1MI, and en or before Kept. 
1, m i ,  should bo Included in 
the census.

The deadline for being enum

Annual Football Banquet
Begins Tonight at 7:30
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1

Press Club Beauty Contest 
Scheduled Friday Might

■  The annual football banquet for 
1 the Mclz-an High School Tigers 
will be held tonight at 7:3b at 
the American Iz-gion Hall About 
150 persons are expected to at- 

, tend the banquet
Toastmaster lor the evening 

! will be Boy d Meador Principal 
Harold Bunch will give the in- 
vocation.

Tlie Mclz-an High School Press Club will present It* annual 1 Coach Oscar Williams Pan-

McLean Honor Roll 
For Third Six Weeks 
Released by Bunch

Principal Harold Bunch ha* re
leased the following names of 
student* at McLean High School 
who were listed on the honor 
rolia for the third *lx week* of 
the 1956-57 school term:
A Average:

Senior* -Joe Dwyer, G a y l e  
Mullanax, Sue Evans. Mont a 
Kennedy, Mauree Miller. Ann 
Williams. Patricia Wiggins. Cleta 
Howard.

Juniors—David Woods. Fern 
Grimtley. Molly Miller.

Sophomores- Joe Howard. Les
ter Sitter, Mary Erwin, Geraldine 
McPherson, Laura Mae Switzer.

Freshmen -James Carter, Dar
rell Gibson. Keith Goodman. O. 
K. Lee, Elizabeth Boston.
A and B:

S e n io r s —Carl Henley, pat 
Miller, E. W. Riley. Fred Smith, 
Arlene Gudgel.

Juniors Eddie Brown, Pierce 
Castleberry, Oran Durham. Dan-1 
l.ee. Bobby Orrlck. Jimmy Vine
yard. Barbara Brown, Flonelle 
Crockett, Almeda Gibson, Jessie 
Lowe, Susie Trout

Sophomores--Jimmj Allison. 
Melvin Butrum, Danny Douglas, 
Bennie Woods. Hazel Gollghtly. 
Carolyn Hugg. Elaine Mcllroy, 
Martha Cardwell.

Freshmen- Don Cash. Sammy 
Cooper. Ray Dllbeck, Jerry Gold- 
■ton. Rill Kingston, Jerry Smith. 
Hershel Lawson, Sandra 
Kay Roten. Nancy Shields. Adcl- 
la Vineyard.

THE TIGER ARCHERY CLUB waa organized in McLean on 
January It, 1957. Officers sltc-sd for the club are. left to right. 
Secretary, Bernard McClellan; president, Douglas Groves; and 
vice president. Bill Ear ee. The club plans to meet the first and 
third Friday In each month.

Dimes March 
Is Underway

The McLean Lion* Club will sponsor a "Toll Road" 
Saturday, January 26, for the March of Dim#». The 
toll will begin at 8:00 a. m. and run until 6:00 p. m.

It will be a personal toll for anyone who would like 
to contribute.

"If you have missed the Mothers' March and the 
basketball classic, we urge you to bring your special 
contribution to the March of Dimes Saturday, January 
2 6 ," drive chairman, Rev. Jack Riley said.

urged parents of any child who 
may have been missed to con
tact him or Mrs. Crockett at

. „  _  , . .  „  - M *“ *»*«• January 25. 1957. in the high school handle a  A M College. (kJOdw. il.
'* J* "  * tula h" 'auditorium The 43 beauties will begin their parade at 7:30 p m Okla., will be the key speaker

“* "** '~t'a | The context ant a vvere chuaen and sponsored by the merchants for the evening
and firms of Mclz-an who placed ads in the ’57 Tumbleweed, which Theme of the program will be 
is the official high achool year book. . Teamwork ''

Admission for the event will be 25c for students and 50c for adults 1 Supt Freeman Melton J r, 
From among the following girls, arrayed in all the beauty of * welcome to the boys,

flowing forma Is. the Mcl-ean High School All-School Beauty and ,?r_ ,*nd„ th f. C*M>C>T*
her court will be selected by a group of out of town Judges

McLean GOC Post 
Hears $gt. Brazil

Sgt. Glenn W. Brazil of the 
U. S. Air Force waa present last 
Thursday night to give instruc
tions to members of the McLean 
Ground Observer Corps.

Brazil showed two motion pic
tures-which were enjoyed by all 
observers present at the regular 
meeting. "Operation Grandpa’ 
and "The Dangerous Mile'' proved 
Informative to those present.

BUI Wilson, John Archer and 
Troy Shipman represented the 
Lefors'Flre Department which re
cently started a GOC post at 
Leiors. ,i •

Brazil explained the procedure 
of reporting a tornado and severe 
storm He described how such 
conditions occur and said that 
the hours between 2:00 p m and 
12 00 p. m. are the most danger
ous time for storms to develop 

Sgt Brazil concluded by an
swering questions from the mem
ber« and urging them to enlarge 
the number of active members 

Any person wishing to Join the 
local GOC poat can get full in
formation by calling number 12 
PRACTICK H ILO  gUNOAV 

GOC Poat Supervisor S. A. 
Cousins called a practice alert 
Sunday The regular alert was 
called off and the local poat was 
notified by the now GOC "fan 
system"

Eight members were present 
last Sunday and another alert 
wUl bo held next Sunday All 
persona Interested In the GOC 
may step and visit between 2 and 
9 Sunday afternoon at the foot 
bail 044

Mothers* March 
Nets $198.00

A total of $198.00 was collected 
Monday night by the Mothers' 
March to benefit the local March 
of Dimes drive, Erma Heater, 
chairman, has announced.

The ladies were divided into 
six teams and canvassed the en
tire town.

Mrs. Tommy Hale captained a 
team composed of Mesdamea 
Shannon Barker, Lewis McDonald. 
Wayne Mciiroy and Bill Earles.

Mrs. Harold Butrum headed the 
team composed of Mrs. J. L 
Mann and Mrs. Joe Simpson

Mrs E. J. Windom. Jr., Mrs 
Babe Brown and Mrs. Raymond 
Glass made up another team.

Mesdam.-s Johnnie Mertel. W 
C. Simpson, Tuffy Saregnt and 
Bill Ferguson. Jr., worked as a 
team.

Mrs. Bernard McClellan's team 
waa composed of Mesdnme* Her
shel McCarty, Sinclair Armstrong. 
Dale Parvin and Sonny Bark.

Mr*. Dewayne Capps captained 
a team comfioaed of Mesdames 
Vcrgal Smith, Arthur Dwyer, 
Amos Pago and Bill Perkins.

Bernard McClellan and De*
! wayne Capps assisted their wives 
on the march.

j The winning team* were recog
nized Ruth Capps' team made 

¡the largest number of call*—to 
67 homes.

The team headed by Dorris 
Windom collected the largest 
sum of contribution* $7431.

) Mr*. Erma Hester. Mothers' 
March chairman, and Rev. Jack 
Riley, general chairman of the 
McLean drive, expressed their 
appreciation to those who par
ticipated In the march and to all 
the contributors.

J. M Payne made a picture of 
the winning groups which he will 
doate to them Cooper’* Foods 
donated coffee and cookies to the 
marching mothers.

Basketball Classic 
‘Groaning* Success

The basketball classic held 
I Tuesday night between the Me* 
I-ean-Memphis games was a 
"groaning" success It featured 

! such stars (? )  a* Freeman 
Melton, Jack Dyer. Bruce Cook. 

! Joe Taylor and IJale Parvin from 
‘ the Fleety Faculty; and from the 
ftoaring Lion* there wa* Glen 

i Richardson. Ijirry Fuller, Wayne 
Moore. Jack Riley, and a pinch- 
hitter. Guy Hester IT a star 
was missed it was purely un- 

| intentional.
Paul Kennedy was the an

nouncer for the game
The basketball girl* collected 

$19 18 for the March of Dimes

McLean Tigerettes 
And Tigers Defeat 
Memphis Teams Here

Both McLean boy* and girls 
basketball teams were winners 
over Memphis In games played 
her* Tuesday night.

The Tigerettes defeated the 
sextet 66 to 49 in a game played 
in the Municipal Building 

I-aura Mae Switzer scored 37 
points to take high point honors 
for the Tigerettes Msrlene 
Gudgel was second with 17 points 
and Geraldine McPherson, who 
scored 10 points, was third 

In the boys game the Mctz-an 
Tigers won by a score of 50 to 
40. Eddie Brown, with 14 
points, wa* top scorer 

Other Tiger high point men 
were Jackie Bailey 12. David 
Woods 9, and Joe Howard and 

[Merrill Hill 6 each
The Tigerettes won their game 

in Canadian last Friday night 
while the Tigers lost to the 
Wildcat squad

The game* scheduled with 
Wheeler Friday night have been 
cancelled since FFA member* 
will be out of tosyi attending the 
Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth 

The next scheduled games that 
will be played will be in Claren
don Tuesday night. January 29

Molly Miller 
Fern Grimsiey 
Geraldine McPherson 
Martha Jo MiCurley 
Fli/abeth Boston 
Natalie Herndon 
Monta Jean Kennedy 
Izina Mae Herron
Sharon Immel .......
Othelia Eustace 
Rolena Chase 
June Dorsey 
Janlece Magee 
Phyllis Hancock 
Martha Cardwell 
Susie Trout 
Sue Evans

Boyd Meador Insurance Agency 
. Cooke Chevrolet Company 

Molita's Flower Shop 
American National Bank 
Mcl-ean Gin 
Greyhound Drug 
Richerson-Lamb Funeral Home 
Dwight Service Station 
McLean Cafe 
Mcl,ean Hardware 

... .  Puckett's Grocery
Jane Simpson Insurance Agency

___Vicki's Beauty Shop
. Ava'on Theatre 

.. Andrew« Equipment Company 
Day's Custombiit Furniture 
Stubblefield's Department Store

Carolyn Post ’ . . .  ________Orchid Beauty Shop

Elementary School 
Students Raise $105

Grade school student* under 
Parvin and the grade school 
council have raised more than 
$108 toward the current March 
of Dime* quota

The students have filled their 
coin holders and sold peanut* to 
help raise the donanoos

Guy Saunders Named 
To Board of Blue 
Haven Youth Camp

Guy Saunders of McLean has 
recently been appointed lo the 
broad of trustees of the newly 
former Blue Haven Youth Camp 
winch is locted 17 miles west 
of Las Vegas. N. M Several 
individual member* of the Church 
of Chrlat have recently purctuuw-d 
the former Flying "B" Dude 

| Ranch The property is to now 
; be usi-d as a summer Bible youth 
I encampment.

The ranch contains some 1100 
1 acres of land in the Sang re de 
Crtsto mountains. Camp Blue 
Haven offers accommodations for 

i 100 persons The guest cottages 
contain modem baths, electric 

I lights and kitchenettes Many 
have open fireplaces.

There along the two trout 
streams on the property some 76 
individual mountain cabin sites 
have been surveyed and platted 
These sites have been placed on 
the market on a 99 year lease 
basis and limber Is available for 
construction The sites will be 
completely separate from the 
youth camp Many of these sites 
have been sold to people from the 
Southwest since the opening in 
November.

Beside« Saunders other officer* 
from this area Include Dr John 
L Witt. Groom, and D L  Shel
ton. Jack R C  Vincent, Scotty 
C  Witt, president and Aubrey L 
Wood secretary, of Amarillo

Headquarters for Camp Blue 
Havso ar* m Amarillo. P O 
K *  1594-

BIRTH DAYS
Jan 27-- Mrs. J. L  Andrews, 

Mrs E H. Kramer. Mrs J. C
McClellan. Harold Smith. Mrs 
Clarice Medley. W E. Green. 
Mr* Frances Burrows 

Jan 28- Mrs T. A I-anders, 
Mrs. E. T  Duncan, Jim Mac Hall, 
Bonnie Darnell, H. W. Brooks 

Jan. 29- Mr*. Leon Waldrop. 
Dora Mae Bailey, T  A. l-andcrs, 
Don Tindall, Dennis Lee Good
man.

Jan. 30--Hal M ou nee. Worth 
Miller, Mrs D. L  Hail 

Jan. 31 Mrs N. A Greer. Troy 
Don Sublett. Patricia Mcllroy. 
Eugene Henderson

Feb 1 Mrs C. S. Rice. Mrs 
Scotty McDonald. Mrs C. W 
Bogan

Feb 3- Paula Stewart, Helen 
Pearson. Archie Dwyer.

Dr. Joe Suderman
............Joe Smith Motor Company

Mel-ean New«
. . . . .  Mullanax Men's Store

............Chevron Service Station
........ Cortnne's Style Shop

....... . Mclz-an Flower Shop
. . . . . .  Magnolia Wholesale Agency

.......... Texaco Wholesale Agency
.............Coca Cola Bottling Company
....... ...Warren Petroleum Company
....... ...Bottom's Children's Shop

............. Southwestern Public Service Co

............ Phillips 66 Wholesale Agency
Delores Hauck........................ Watsons Gulf Service Station
Elaine Mcllroy .. . . .  ..... Coopers Food Store
Nancy T a te ......... . .......... Brooks Dry Goods Store
Bobby Jean Turner .................. Turner s Phillips 66 Serv Station
Helen Pearson ....... ...Marquise Studios
Glenda Smith ___  _____  V .  G *  G Automotive Supply
Pauline Erwin ............City of Mci-ean
Patricia Wiggln« .. ----- Brown's Drug Store
Adeiia Vineyard ... .William* Appliances
Linda Grimsiey .......  . .......C lett's fleaners
Caroline Stokes ............  .......Master Cleaners

Marlene Gudgvl 
Jeanie Simpson 
DeAnn Clayton 
Mauree Milter 
Betty Dickinson 
Charlene Hall 
Rosie Lee Smith 
Darla Jane Hill 
Kay Stubbs
Donlene Trout ----
I .aura Mae Sw-ltzer 
Flo Nell Crockett 
Darlene Potter 
Evelyn Fish

V I L L A G EMcl^ean FFA Boys 
To Izeave Friday 
For Fat Stock Show

Mclz-an Future Farmer* of 
America will leave‘ Friday morn
ing at 5 o'clock on their annual 
trip to the Fort Worth Exposi
tion and Fat Stock Show

The boy« will stay in Fort 
Worth Friday and Saturday and 
return home Sunday.

Sponsor Jack Dyer, Wink 
Gideon and possibly one or two : prwM̂ ,t Saturday when her name 
fathers will accompany the boy* WM at the Appreciation

G O S S I P
(More or Low)

Mr* R L  McDonald was not

Approximately 31 boy« from 
McLean will make the trip.

Many Openings Exist in

McLEAN RESERVE UNIT

Day activity.
• • •

Teen Town will be held In 
the American Legion Hall Friday 
night following the beauty contest

John Sharp will be the speaker 
at the First Presbyterian Church 

The 337th Engineers Utility (Terry said. [Sunday at the regular morning
Detachment In Mctz-an 1* now \ Terry emphasized the fact that servlc#.
more than 20 men strong. M Sgt the local unit offers young men [ A congregational meeting will 
George W. • Terry announced thia an opportunity to fulfill their be held following the serv ice. 
week. '  [military obligations as well a*

The unit is now authorized a learning a useful trade at the 
building and one in Mclz-an will same time.
be rented In the near future. I Some of the positions open one 0( kx University of Texas 
according to present plans Until within the Mclz-an unit Include j*w students who are candidates

Bill J Mounce son of Mr and 
Mrs Hal Mouncr of McLean, t*

a building is made available here vacancies for electricians, plumb- 
the unit is meeting each Monday era, carpenters, grader operators, 
night in the American I-eg Km blacksmiths. draftsmen. heavy 
Hall. ; truck driver«, sheet metal work-

for bachelor of law degree« Jan 
30 Bill la a graduate of Mc
Lean High School

The 337th roster now Includes er*. and supply clerk* » « « « mss# «  p | . n M n d
tbc following men from Mc!>r*n I Training In the above trades ■ e «n t| U c lB  1 IflllT ltru  
and aurrounding area; Lt Melvin and professions will be offered By Band Mothers 
E l  allahan. Chester O Bowen young men enlisting At the : J
George W Terry. Thomas F. present time training is being of- Mothers of members of the 
Trust le, David E. Dwight. Douglas fered at movie project Ionian The Mclz-an band met Tuesday to 
Grove*. Jack R Riley. Jerry L j training is given at Fort Sill, plan the banquet to honor the 

¡Henley. James D. Glasa Rex C ¡Okla. Wert Texas State College band
Back. Roy D Hancock. Jerry W j Terry added that he would be ¡The banquet la scheduled for 
Mounce Hershel L  Smith. Larry glad to discuss the opportunities 1 February 26 The 65 piece college 
V. Smith. Darrell L  Thomas, of belonging to the reaerve unit band will preeent a concert fol- 
Everett R Year-wood, Darrell R with any eligible person at welt lowing the dinner 
Leo. Joseph C  Lamb. Bobby L  at explaining the advantage* to I The annual McLean eohool band 
Wallin and Roland Williams parent* of your« mm between banquet ha* been planned for 

If a* many aa 51 mm can be IT and 1SH years of age. He February 9 R wag reported The 
obtained by the local unit an aahed biteraetad persona to can- meal will be prepared by band 

\%tfmry win ba built in Mc&Mn. • » «  Wm any time — ‘

Coaches Hap Rogers and Jack 
Riley will recognize every boy 
and his dMte.

A highlight of the evening will 
be the Maxie MHiiron Trio from 
Pampa High School.

The McLean News most val
uable player award will be pre- 
seted by BUI Perkins.

The Pampa DaUy News will 
present the weekly player of the 
area award.

Miss Martha Jo McCurley, 
football queen, will be presented 
by Captains E W Riley. Norman 
Gilbreath and Paul Garvin

Jerry Stubblefield. B o b b y  
Weaver. Orphua Tate and Jerry 
Kunkel are part of the talent 

j ilne-up.
An attractive menu has been 

lined up
Supt Melton said that those 

who have not already purchased 
tickets to the banquet can ob
tain them at the door tonight

Betty Dickinson 
Is Worthy z\dviaor 
Of Rainbow (¿iris

Formal public installation of 
of officers of McLean Assembly 
No 154. Order of the Rainbow 
for Girls, was held January 19 
at the Masonic Hail in Mcl-ean

Assuming her official duties a* 
worthy advisor was Miss Betty 
Dickinson, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs J P Dickinson

Presiding over the ceremony 
were; Mrs June Stubblefield 
Close, installing officer; Mauree 
Miller, chaplain; Patricia Wig
gins. marshal; Monta Jean Ken
nedy, recorder, and Mrs. Willie 
Boyett, musician

New officers. In addition to 
Miss Dickinson, are: worthy as
sociate advisor. Janiece Magee; 
charity, Molly Miller; hope, 
Othelia Eustace; faith. K a y  
Stubbs; recorder, Nona Ruth 
Beck; chapidm. Jean Simpson; 
drill leader, Iz>na Maye Herron.

Confidential observer, Janice 
Page; outer observer, Doris Van 
Huxs; love. Phyllis Hancock; re
ligion. Rhcta Brown: choir, DeAnn 
Clayton, Ivwrna Sue Graham and 
Sherry Diggers

Others to be Installed at a later 
date include: treasurer. Pamela 
Mann; musician. Peggy Sharp; 
choir director, Christa Carol 
Rodgers, nature, Jeanine Shelton; 
Immortality, Judy Wyatt; fidelity, 
Judy Glass, patriotism. Alma 
Pool; service, Delores Hauck; 
choir. Sue Adams.

Members of the advisory board 
include: mother advisor, Mr*.
Clyde Magee, worthy matron. 
Mrs Harry Harlan; worthy pat
ron. Bill Priest; chairman. Mr*. 
Bill Stubbs; members, Mr. and 
Mrs Earl Stubblefield. Mrs 
Belva Castleberry, Mrs Fldetlc 
Stubbs, Mr* Betty Allaup. Bill 
•Stubbs. W W Hughes, Mr. and 
Mrs Boyd Smith. Mr and Mr*. 
C. R. Griffith and Mrs Earl 
Eustace

Miss Dickinson’* theme wa* 
"Faith.'' Her color* were blue 
and white, and her flower wa* 
the red rose.

The program featured a vocal 
solo by Miaa Billie Brown. The 
benediction wa* led by Rev. Jack 
Riley A reception in the FeU 
low-ship Hall concluded the even- 
ing't festivities.

Mr*. Guy Heater visitad Mr. 
and Mr* Johnny Lae Tbomae in 
Hobart Okla , and Mr. and Mr». 
Jim Edwards In Altus. Okla.. re
cently The women were eel leg* 

of Mi»- -----



S ociety
Wrong* will b« shown and dia-

| M i si a This film dr«!« with ihr 
mart if r M hon*«ty

Pioneer Study Club 
Meets Thursday With 
Mrs. Stubblefield

The PUmerr Study Club met 
Thursday, January 17, In the 
home of Mr*. Earl Stubblerield

An Interesting program on the 
U(« of Mrs Gilbreath w u  given 
by Mrs Dee Coleman

Refreshments o( crab delight, 
cake ami coffee were »erved to 
Meadame* Dale Pars In, Betty 
Allaup, Sinclair Armstrong Creed 
Lamb. Hickman Brown. Tommy 
Hale. J. D. Coleman. Jesse Cole- 
man. Elmo Whaley. W E Bogan. 
Forrest Hupp, Jim Back. Evan 
Sitter. Freeman Melton, Jack 
Riley and Guy Hester; Miss Billie

family Fellowship 
Scries Underway 
U Methodist Church
The McLean Methodist Church 

began a Family Fellowship series 
'ast Sunday evening at 5:00 
o'clock on the study. "Youth In 
s Responsible Society '*

It was discovered in the intro
duction of the course that in the 
McLean community only one out 
of four young people la In th. 
fellowship of the church on Sun
day evening, and of the group I Btble'  , iujy  
participating only 50% of their 
parents In the fellowship of the 
church on Sunday evening 

"To be responsible means not 
only being responsible tor your-

Wesleyan Sendee 
i Guild Me*?ts

Feb 17—Judge Bruce Pal her 
wul explain how a Juvenile case 
la Itamiie<j in our county 

Feb. 24—The Butilici f  
will present a skit
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Methodist WSCS  
Meets for Study

i t

The Wesleyan Service Quid,of 
the McLean Methodist Church 

cUua met Tuesday night In the church

Beiate Hamilton gave the de
votional ami Icona Andrews gave 
the program on "Our Mission to 
People m Families and Through 
Mass Communication “

Erma Hester president con- 
* _ McLean the business meeting

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
olives mints and ooftee were 
served by Georgia Bea* ley and 
Ruth Ellen Riley 

Those attending were Helen 
Black Rosemary Melton. France« 
Kennedy. Isabel Cousins, Leona 

urged to attend the Audi ewe. May bell Nash. Erma 
■ Heater. Billie IVrkine. Lola Page.

The WSCS of
Metliodtst Church met in the 
church parlor Tuesday for Bible 
study conducted by Ruth Ellen 
RUey.

Mia. J E Kirby, president 
conducted the business

Fourteen ladies were present
Everyone la

Lores Brown. Ruth Mages. Ruth 
Ellen Riley, ! .caste Hamilton and 
Georgia Beasley.

LIBRARY NEWS
•  y Lady Bryant Librarian

{ liJoks you should read-
Nursing us a Profession by 

Brown; War. Politics and Insan
ity. by Uluetnel, Vitality Through 
Flamied Nutritions, by DevU; 
The Miracle of Di ugs by Solo-1 
kiff; Hypnosis Theory Practice 
and Apfi'lcntion. by Rhodes. 
Even.ng with Music, by Skoisky 

Ask the library for these books; 
they have them and many more 

Sidewalks Of Anici tea (to k 
lorei, by Botkin; The Nobel prut

Winners in literature. ltWl-1931 
Ask lor book list lor more recent
pi Uc wi nets.

Conquest by Man (Immigration 
of colonies), by Hertmann. Civics 
•or Americans, by Clark; Salt 
the Fifth Element, by E*kew; 
Civil Defeme Publications, op»’ra
tion cur for survival; The Bio
logical Effect of Atomic Radia
tion

I n *ed a copy of G»Od Hou* 
keeping. January. 1957

Personals

Class Meets Thursday 
In Reeves Home

Brown, and one guest Mr» Bryan ««if. your homr and community 
Close of Shamrock. but It is a response to God as

Th* next meeting will be Feb- well Every person In the com- 
ruary 7 in the home of Mrs Creed h lu ,  p*rt m building a
Lamb. responsible society," Rev Jack

_  I RUey said.
Dorcas Sunday School The program schedule for each

' Sunday are as follows
5 00 p m Fellowship smgtng 
5:20 p m Study: primary,

Mr* Martha Parker. Junior*. Mrs 
J L. Hess youth. Mr and Mrs 
Johnny Jo Hutchison, adults Rev 
Jack Riley

«1 5  p m Closing meditation 
Th»- following programs ate 

planned on the study. "Youth in 
a Responsible Society"

Jan 27- A panel consisting o'. 
a school man. Dale Parvln, a 
church man. Rev H A l.ongino, 
and s parent will discusa the 
question. "How do the school 
church and home encourage de
linquency and how do they help 
prevent delinquency V

Feb 5 The MYF will report 
on the activities available for th- 
youth in McLean, and Harc|d 
Bunch will discuss the summer 
program for the community The 
MYF will have the closing med
itation

K*-b 10 The film. Right or

l î i L  - . f e u — L U L ^

yVNN l li f pi 3 1 »  05 _

Mr and Mt» Dick Cliunn of 
("latendon visited her aunt. Mr»- 
Era A Kibler, Sunday

n0, IN

'  Hklr

Mr and Mr» Calvin Pickett. 
Carolyn and Patsy Pickett ami 
Vernon Kennedy of Amarillo were 
visitor» Saturday night In the 
home of Mr and Mr» Luther 
Petty «

Rev. and Mr* Jack Riley. Mrs.
' Jake Hess. Mr* IXisty Rhodes 
and Mr* J 1- Andrews at F tided 
a aub-dt(trlct Methodist meeting 
In Wheeler Tuesday

Mr and Mr» C A Myatt took 
their son. C A Myatt, Jr. and 
famtlly to Amarillo Friday Mr 
and Mr» Myatt and children are 
flying back to Germany after 
visiting In McLean several weeks. 
They will stop In Washington to 
visit friends

The Dorcas Sunday School 
class of the First Baptist Church 
met last Thursday at the home 
of Mrs Annie Reeves. Assisting 
Mrs Reeves as hostess was Mrs 
Jessie Watson

A delicious pot luck dinner was 
served at noon to the following 
class members Mesdames Oms 
Abbott. Pearl Johnson. Juanita 
Smith. Lona Jones. Leona Mc
Pherson, Clarice Voytea. Eunice 
Day. Thelma Stevens. Onle Vine 
yard. Reeve« and Watson, and 
guests Mesdames Eiina Taylor 
Louie James. Susie Lantron and 
Audle Stewart; little Miss Lynn 
Ellen Taylor. Boyd Reeve* and 
Homer Abbott

The day was spent In quilting

Baptist Circles 
Meet Tuesday

The Baptist WMS met Tuesday 
in circle».

Mrs. Abbott'» circl*- met in the 
home of Mr* George Colebank < 
with Mrs Lonnie Day in charge 
of the mission study

Refreshments were served to . 
Mesdame* Frank Payne IjOnnU 
Day E. L. Day A f . Day Bill 
Pettit Jor Graham Homer Ab
bott. T  A Ijtngham R L  Mc
Donald and Colebank 

• • •

The Ife'en M<*"ullough circle 
met In the home of Mrs Annie 
Reeve* Mr* Mary' Howard con
ducted a mission study on Japan 
and Mr* Bob James led in prayer

Those attending the meeting 
were Meadame* Ulh.- Mae Will
iams. Onir Vineyard, tAhoma 
Herron Joann Miller, Howard 
James and Reevea

0 O O
The Lena Lair circle met w ith 

Mr* Arthur Boyd under the d 
rectlon of Mr* Joe Taylor circle 
chairman.

Mrs, Luther Petty led the open
ing prayer, followed by »  short

A mission study on Religion" 
from the hook "Japan Advance# ' 
waa given by Mr* F E Stewart 
The dosing prayer waa by Mr* 
E. E Wyatt

Other* present were Mr* Bill 
Boyd and Mr* Jim Steven* The 
hostess served refreshments of 
pumpkin pie. tea and coffee 

The next circle meeting will be 
iebruary 12.

Paul Waa Arrogant T

A football coach accomp
anied a prospective tackle to 
the dean s office where he 
attempted to get the boy ad
mitted to school without a 
written examination The 
boy, however, couldn t ans
wer the simplest questions 
In ileaperation. the dran ask
ed. "How much are six and 
»1* *"

'"Thirteen." answered the
boy

"A s  let him In. anyway. 
Dran." replied the coach, 
he only miaard It by two "

Teacher Define clothe*"
Moron "That which, in 

the winter time, women 
wouldn't have to nrnny colds 
if they put on “

The cold won t bother you 
so much If you have a 
quick-starting Atlas battrry 
We can fix you up

Ch«rron G u  
Station

OOKLL m a n t o o t h

F L O U R Pillsbury 25 — $1.79
Comstock

Apples
Hum pty Dumpty

Salmon

No. 2  con 2 39c
tall can 5lc

Gamet

D o g  Food
Shurfine White or Yellow

tall cans

10 oz. can*P o p  C o rn
Shu/fine Blackoye

Peas 300—

2 - 27c2 - 27c
2 -21c

Shurfino

Shortening 75c
Wilson’s Certified

Vienna Sausa£e 2 - 33c
35c

45c

Wilson’s Certified

CHOPPED BEEF
Supreme Cookies

PECAN SANDIES
12 oz. can

Coconut Chocolate 

Drops tb pkg.

Wilson’s Certified

Corned Beef Hash 2 - 65c16 oi. can 

for

i> iv  p  p N  f » .

VEGETABLES

Sunshine

CRACKERS .  25c
Shurfine Chunk Style

T U N A
Lever Bros.

Breeze large box

i *49c

2  cant 53C

29e
Heinz Campside

Calif Bud Brand

Lettuce
U. S. No. 1 Texas Ruby Rod

head 15

Grapefruit c  33c
U. S. No 1 Idaho

Potatoes 49

Beans 3

A  •  -

for 39c

1  t 1 N  t S  T Q U A L I T Y  [

j l U E A T S t
Del ito Roady-to-Eat

PICNIC
SHOULDERS m 39c
Sirloin Steak n 69c

Ground Beef »  29c
SPECIALS GOOD FRI„ S A T , JAN . 25, 26, 1957

A
STORE

FOOD
MARKET

M H F A N ,  Tf - XAS P HO N E  3 5

\

i l
f  «jbp 9
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G n y  County

S O I DISTRICT
fey Jack Douglas

Eros tun on the Great Plain« 
ha« become, during the drouth 
year«, more •> rtous Water and 
wind eroaion have Increased in 
proportion to the decrease of 
cover. Cover on our rangeland 
and farmland will resist the 
erosive forces of wind and water. 
Cover and the decaying plant 
material decrease the production 
of our land. Decaying plant ma
terial on our soils will increase 
the amount of water taken Into 
the soils and reduce the amount 
of run-off water

Vegetative cover on our soils 
will reduce the erosion of wind 
The speed of the wind is reduced 
by cover Cover lies between 
the soil and the wind Cover in 
sufficient amounts will reduce 
wind eroaion. As cover increases 
In density, water forces become 
weaker As custodians of soils, 
we must combat all harm to this 
soil.

It Is our responsibility to get 
«over on the soli. Soil product
ivity It our responsibility. Use

[G A S - T O O N S

BtNEST W ATSO N

f V T j l

"I used to get them »'*•«»
UP THE STREET THERE"

AH of our customers are par
ticular. that’s why they’re OURS!

WATSON'S 
GULF SERVICE

W* G iw  TOP Stamps

Phona 104 

M cUan, Tmc as

CHURCH
CALENDAR

(Churches of tnis area are In 
sited to run their activity cal 
•ndars weekly In this column, i

MoLean Methodist Churdi
Each Sunday:

Church Sciiool »  45 a. m
Morning Worship 10:55 a. m.
Vespers 5 :00 p m
MY Fellowship V 00 p m.
A i-ordial m vile lion Is e a tended 

to the public, to attend any or 
all the services Make plans to 
attend every Sunday.

Jack KUey, Pastor

the agencies, experiment results 
and agriculture knowledge to in
crease your ability to protect all 
of your soil.

Contact your local soil conserv
ation district office to receive 
help to plan a conservation pro
gram on your farm. The Gray 
County Soil Conservation District 
office is located on the third floor 
of the courthouse In Pampa

Ralph Yarborough 
Announces for 
U. S. Senate Post

A Texas vacancy in the United 
States Senate occurred on Jan
uary 15. 1957. I hereby announce 
as a candidate for that vacancy, 
was the announcement made this 
week by Ralph Yarborough.

By this action I am answering 
tens of thousands who have re
quested me by telegram, post 
card, letter, petition and public 
resolutions to be a candidate for 
that vacancy.

With gratitude for these gen
erous messages. I pledge a cam
paign of honor and truth, based 
upon a general desire to be of 
service to Texas. America and all 

. mankind.
All the cunning delay of the 

political bosses will not beat the 
| people of Texas out of this elec
tion.

The task of the people of Texas 
is to arm themselves now to win 
the victory for honest government 
by buying poll tsxea now.

Pay your poll tax before the 
deadline January 31, 1957 With
out a poll tax. you cannot vote.

Texans, arm yourselvles Arm 
fo «-victory. Buy your poll tax 
today. Yarborough said

He fancies himself enlightened 
because he sees the deficiencies of 
others; he is ignorant, because 
he has never reflected on his
own.—Bulwer.

Self-knowledge Is an everlast
ing task -Christopher Harvey.

YOU WOULDNT ATTEND A 
WEDDING WITHOUT AN 
INVITATION. . .

TH E SAM E TH ING  APPLIES  W H E N  

Y O U  GO SH OPPING—

V

The Stores That. W ant Your Business 

Will Invite You to Come In!

Each week dozens o f progressive merchants use the pages 

o f this newspaper to extend you an invitation to come in and 

look over their wares. These merchants SEEK your business. 

In return all they ask is that you come in and see what they 

have to offer.

It is a pretty safe bet that the merchant who goes to the 

trouble to INVITE you In will treat you right when you accept 

his invitation.

PATRONIZE THE MERCHANT WHO

ADVERTISES. . .

HE WANTS YOUR BUSINESS!

McLEAN, TEXAS, THURSDAY, JANUARY 24, 1957 Pi S

Fir«« Presbyterian Churek
Bible Sciiuol 10 a m.
Worship 11 a. ni
West minster Fellowship 6 p m. 
Evening worship 7 p m.
Nursery lor children 
Ladies Auxiliary 2 30 Tuesday 
Tha Mission of Our Church: 

To pruv ide the public worship of . 
God. to preach the redeeming1 
love of Christ; to comfort the 
sorrowing and help the needy; 
to create the spirit of Christian j 
fellowship; to seive the cum- i 
munlty. the nation, and a needy 
world; this is the mission o f ; 
our church.

You are invited to all services

Church of Christ 
Sunday Services;

Bible School 10 a m
Preaching 10 50 a. m.
Communion 11:45 a. m
Young People's Classes

' 6 00 p m 
Evening preaching 7.00 p m 

Wednesday Services:
ladies Bible Study 2 p m. 
Bible cissies, all ages. 7:30 pm 
We welcome your attmdaiH*. 

Investigation, and support You 
need tile church and the church 
needs you. "We preach only 
Hirist and Him crucified.'*—1 
Cor. 2 2. ' We speak the truth
in love.’’—Eph. 4.15. You are 
never a stranger but once . • .

J. F Doggett. Minister

Church al the Nasaren* 
Sunday Servlaw:

Sunday School 10 a m
Preaching 11 a. m
Evening worship 6:30 p m

Wednesday
Mid-week prayer service 7 00 pm 
Missionary service each 2nd Wed
nesday

Come and Gat Your Faith 
Lifted.

W, E Bond. Pastor

10 a. m
11 a m 

6:30 p. m 
7:30 p m

First Baptist Church 
Sunday:

Sunday School 
Worship service 
Training Union 
K\enlng worship 

Tuesday;
W. M U. meetings 

Wednesday:
Sunday School teachers and 

officers meet at 7 p m 
Prayer meeting and Bible study 

at 7:30 p m , followed by choir 
practice.

Penteoeetal Holiness Church 
Sunday Services:

Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m 
Youth meeting 6:30 p m.
Evening worship 730 p m. 
Mid-week service Wednesday, 

7 .30 p. m
Wcynan's Auxiliary meets on 

Thursday, l p m  
Prayer changes things for soul 

and body.—1 The«. 5 23
Leon Bird, Pastor

Alanreed Baptist Church
Sunday;

Sunday School 10 a. m
Morning worship 11 a. m
Training Union 7 p. m.
Evening worship H p. m.

Monday W. M S. 3 p m
Wednesday:

Prayer meeting 8 p m.
Come and worship with us. Be 

among those who say. "I was glad 
when they said unto me, let us 
go Into the house of the Lord.’’ — 
Psalms 122:1

R M Cole. Pastor

To get your second wind means 
that the body has become ad
justed to the need fbr more 
oxygen.

Ymm(  Hei 17-ltt 
Han Military 

Sonic# yturway
STAST VOUN#»* 
FINISH YOUNOit

mmETwni hot if
T *  $. $.  M E T  RESERVE

CONTACT

«serpa Tarry 
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'Duval County, USA'
Duval Methods Closely Parallel 
Repression in Hitler's Germany

By FRANZ ROSLNW/.LD i snd he reminded them of that.
SAN! DIKCO TF* The p.rr I<Jh.* * r*!ï? ûror WBf * I their own cars ami show no signs
i f . «  ,o ^  in I t  of poverty. Yet their . «ici«! pay

moat be paid at least $40 per
month from the public purse be
fore he has the light to park a
pistol.

I have-talked to tk**e men, sat 
with them in the Windmill Cafe, 
favorite haunt of Parr supporiors. 
They eat well, drees wall, l. ava

family, lulmi? dynasty in the mcl owed him money 
odorous Durny of Duval, waa in Then Parr’s voice rore in fury 
the boss business long before to a crescendo. He shook his fist 
Adolph Hitler w. . ever heard of ¡n the face of each mnn, shouting 
In try ■ G.-imany. ! that soon there would be a new

Hitler wa# painting bi d r irture 
ateards and living in a V

_ poverty. .
is less than $12.50 per week. Parr 
reputedly makes up the différé ne»
out of his own pocket.

I watched these m»n in action
pain ting bed Pâture “n Austin"': j»  f
nd bring 1a . Vienna new government in Washington— j , ’j,.,, , out

i f  .
Willlartson. sat nenr the judges

Bostcarns ana living in a Vienna new go.
flophouse while Tsar Pair wa. and George P.rr woutd agam be i lnJ ou, lntirnidaljfin of witr. ,~ i.
runr'ig things high, wide and firmly in the saddle. Then there 
handsome in this sun scared see- would be a reckoning, a settling 
tion of Texas. 1 of score*

One lone Texas Ranger, W I y

on for twenty

asked

f shuddered. Duval was too much
like home. _____ ________ __

Lest anyone <■ insider a Hitler ha range went 
Germany-l arr Duval comparison minutes, 
as an Invidious one, remember | IPspr<-t you as Grand Jur- 
that I’m making no sû h eompar- | or*.” he ragcJ. “ but only *o long 
laon I don't have to liitlory beat as you sit in this room. OuUnle 
me to it. of this room I don’t have to

Let's look st a curio«», and ills- respect you a G ... I ) ... bit, not 
quieting, situ.it n in Germany at 1 a damn bit. Outside of this room 
sms mono-' I i i at
an interesting incident jtnd a f*-w 
month* ago in the Grand Jury 
room in the Duval County Court- 
hoifse here in Son Dicg

the Main out., de the GrandIJ»7 ^  knuckle, into tlis
Room, listening In awe. Parr. t wyet another.

The policemen were smiling.
jovial, friendly. llut the witnesses 
weren't smiling. They bad fright 
written all over them.

Th rough a Spanish interpreter 
the witnesses, dmens of them, 
were sworn in as a group, 'lntn 
the questioning l»f.,n. vri'h the

In West Germany “ex” Mali»

I do a. I pleas. Remember that- : ^rTretor the gestion.
Kcmember that, all of you! .».i i t « » "  k. how

-■ *  « K J  hU7 ' I Ä  re*
pamìw^nda. ÄS- * S Ä ?  ^  V0ÌC*‘

That
snd
right them the parallel 
like the cringing juries in Ger-___________ -_.il« .

are being brought to trial on all many that Jury in Duval braved 
aorti of charge* harking hack to the threat of wrath to come and 
the days of Hitler, w r mm s. voted t h i r t y - one  indictment* 
theft of public funds, graft, poiit- i against members of the Parr ma
les I murder. j chine.

A few years ago these same WV1I take just one more ex- 
mcn were n.oasy, uuiet. biding ; ample of intimidation, an effective 
their time. Today they’re arro- weapon in the handa of any 
gant. truculent, threatening. i efficient poliural boa* or any dic- 

In court they thunder at the ! tator. Here in San Do go thoae 
^udge and thunder at the jury, I trrms are interrhangeabh*. 
daring them to convict. 7 he day I On Monday, July Id. my wri 
is coming, and soon, they shout. ' ting partner and myself sat Yn the 
when the ’’ right*’ will triumph, court room in San Diego. District

reignei
thnst from the sacred soil of the 
Fatherland On that day true 
Germans will know what to do. 
They’ll punish the enemies with
in and the enemies without.

Judge C Woodrow laughlin pre
siding The suit, brought by Man- 

T r ......................uel 1 -  "y ;revino and Manuel Olivares. , ,  .. .
was to contest thè cu lts  of Inst 1 & " * ■ * ! -

audible.
They couldn’t remember, for 

example, whether they’d ever 
Keen convicted of a crime snd so 
lost their right to vote. Or wheth
er they’d received pardons from 
the governor and so regained 
their civil rights. One after the 
other they shuffled to t e stand, 
and one after the other they 
“could not remember.”

My partner and I were in the 
courtroom for but part of one af
terneon of the four day heat ng. 
That was enough to see Parrism 
in action.

At the conclusion of the hear
ing Judge Laughim ruled that one

| April's civic elections in San 
j Diego when Parr force, captured 

courtroom strategy is four out of five sesta on the rity 
working like a charm. The fright- | council.
ened lurors are acquitting the The action was of particular 
Kaii bully boy* one after the importance because if it succeed- 
other. ! ed in unseating one of two Parr

Now let’s get back to the Grand men Alberto (Sarria or lamp,.ldo 
Jury room in the Duv.l County Sepulveda, the Duke of Duval 
Courthouse here in San D.ego h» v'  * * '"  ot hl*

P.ed-k' aded George Berh’am f|̂ ',*fo'‘r4 r,,' y• th* JUn Dtrf0 ^  
Psrr. of Ihiv.l ha. been hailed thv w lt woA,. NVvPr
before the jurord and duert.or.ng ^  stormy history
him .. Sidney Chandler as«.t«nt ha, ><Un lh M  ,  ,,olle, d*. 
to Attorney General John Ben , p .rtmM|U Non,  ^
bhepperd. Uhsndler doesn t get f , uw> th,  .Kenff. „f Duval County 
very far with th Ihi e. » « ,  amj j  m Wells County, together
stands on hi. institutional right.. W|(h thrir deputies, were wJl sble 
invoking the h;fth Amendment lo hanHI,  thjn ^  th(> U ft.  of 
- that a man may remain silent {; B<>rhlim Pflrr A onr f
if hi. testimony might imms- k , ,  , r „UBt ,,onB h3ll msn
•nau him or even tend to in , ^  rt, putie.. slinging p,.-
criminate hmv TSen ,he jury •<« Seme people put th‘  Tig
iourvi. and Chsndler mop. h,s . .  h,gh a. three hundred 
brow in frustration. But Parr no longer controls thein frustration. 

SMney.” Parr said. T g- ’
something to say to the jury 

Chandler, curious, told him "Go
right ahead.”

Parr turned quietly to the jury

had lost lus seat to Manuel Tre
vino The election of Alberto Gar
cia was confirmed, but the anti- 
Parr forces now had a three to 
two majority on the city council. 
The rase wa* Immediately ap
pealed. the Parr man keeping his 
seat for the time being.

Thu* George Hcrham Parr 
keeps hi* police force.

(Note: sine# this nrt.rle was 
written another election was or
dered by a higher rourt and Pan- 
lost control of the city govern
ment. Thu* his last means of 
keeping h>» pistolero. armed was 
taken away Earlier he lost con
trol of the Commissioner* Court1 
after a months-long series of 
court baitles with Attorney Gen
eral Shepperd, nnd saw his old 
enemy Donato Rerrm installed as 
Du al County auditor after more 
than a year of rrr'xtane* which 
took the ease up to the Texas 
Supreme Court Putting an im- 

theriffs. So the San Diego' coun partial mi.n in the county audi- 
eil dutifully gave him a police 1 tor's position. Pheptwrd explains, 
foree with Manuel Amaya, former. waa the key to bio, king Tan-
deputy sheriff, as chief from the misuse of county funds

Amaya and Ms eonetahles are T%c San Diego city government 
and eyed each man in turn He j officially paid $M) each per month wa* Parr’s last ditch, from which 
knew each man by his first name. ; Under Texas law a peace officer he is now evicted >

*
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC
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YOU'RE A  GOVERNMENT WORKER

Taxpayers Dollar, a publication of the Chomber of 
Commerce of the United States, passes on this definition 
if a taxpayer—  "• . . a person who doesn f have to 

jss a Civil Service test to work for the government."
I not s more than a good gag A  man with two de- 

.junoents who earns $80 a week must work 4.9 weeks 

.o meet his tax bill. If he has no dependents, he has 
a work 8.2 weeks. And, of course, the tax rate rises 
•v.tn almost bullet like rapidity as incomes rise—<md 
tie amount of time a man has to work for the govern- 
nenf rises with them.

So, in this fashion, we re all government workers 
And we have to do a great deal more work on behalf
o f government than most of us realize

•  # •

VAST DIFFERENCE

The Church of Jesus Christ o f Latter Day Saints Ithe 
Mormon church) owns a remarkably long and varied 
list o f business enterprises, including a bank, an insur 
a  nee company, a department store, a sugar company, 
a coal mine, ranches, and so on.

But in this case, there is one vast difference from 
most business undertakings which are earned on by 
es*entia!ly non profit organizations such as churches. A 
factual article on the Mormon ventures in the Wall 
Street Journal states The church insists on paying full 
federal taxes on all profits from business activities, 
though legally it could often claim exemptions. ’ This 
country could use more o f that kind of spirit and 
principle

•  • •

THOSE W ASHING TO N COW BOYS

Farm Journal points out a fact that is all too evident 
when it observes that many rural people feel that they 
have no choice but to get aboard the government gravy 
tram.

Then the mogazine strikes a brighter note, saying 
"There are exceptions, though - important and power
fu l." It singles out the heod of the American National 
Cattlemen s Association as one of these. He is a ranch
man from the hard hit drouth country— but even so, 
he has strongly criticized federal price support and re
lated schemes as ' sorry examples o f what happens 
when Washington cowboys rush in to help the former. 
And he also contends that the cow business is nearing 
a solid, prosperous era.

It is certainly to be hoped that this forecast proves 
accurate, and there are many signs of a factual nature 
tht indicate it will be However—entirely aside from
what happens to meat and livestock prices and product
ion in the future— it will be a sad day for the producers 
if they turn to government to solve their problems. So 
for, to their great credit, they have hod the self reliance 
and good judgment to avoid that. They have kept their 
independence, and accepted the lean as well as the fat. 
If government ever moves m, with livestock price sup
ports or other major controls, that independence will 
be gone with the wind. It has always been true that 
the man who pays the piper colls the tune and it always 
will be.

Our meat industry is the greatest m the world— and 
it Is based on the free enterprise system working in a 
supply and demand economy. That s why it is the 
greatest.

•  •  e

CAUSE A N D  EFFECT
As always happens at the beginning o f a year, the 

Country has been bomborded by economic forecosts. An  
Interesting one comes from Fortune— a magazine which, 
for six straight years, has correctly forecast U. S busi
ness conditions six to 12 months in advance. Fortune 
to y« that 1957, like 1956, will be another ‘ best year 

for business. The nation's output of goods and 
probably will total $427 billion (measured in 

1956 prices), more than 3%  above the 1956 level. The 
Federal Reserve Index, which is the generally accepted 
measure of business activity, will rise to 149, as against 
last year's average of 143. Fortune expects that price 
rises w ill be moderate, with the cost of living increasing 
b y less than 2% .

Other forecosts ore similar in content. All of them 
m p ft*  the year to be a very good one, materially speak
ing. Let us hope the crystal balls are telling the truth. 
A n d , at the same time, let us give a thought to what 
h a t m ode such unparalleled abundance possible, 

fo r w ant of a  better term, w e coll It free enterprise—

I f f - ____.
1 0  u am s m  «mb 1

Always— the Forgotten Man!

“Oil Folks at Home”

ABOUT FABULOUS TEXANS
T h v  OH Folks at Horn*' a 

witty study ol th* Texas oil lam- 
iltea, appears In the February 
issue ot Holiday magailne The 
text, by Cleveland Amur), and 
the pictures, by Slim Aarons, pre
sent a colorful view of many of 
the state's leading citUens 

The author asaerts that of the 
ten richest men in the country 
at least five of them are Texans, 
and If persons with inherited 
wealth are excluded, the propor
tion Is even higher 
■  The article Includes many anec
dote« and sketches of men like 
Haroldaon Lafayette Hunt and 
Clint Murchison of Dallas. Hugh 
Roy Cullen of Houston, and Sid 
Ric-hardaon of Fort Worth These 
men. according to Amory. are the 
big four in Texas Oiligarchy 
Amory describes Glenn McCarthy 
aa a man whose life would make

Island will soon erect a big and 
commodious stock pen (or the 
convenience of cattle shippers. 
The big pen now used will be 
divided Into smaller pens

Mrs. E. H Watson of Golebo. 
Okla li here this week at tha 
bedside of her little brother. Bob 
Cook

an ideal movie script and claims 
that D. Harold Byrd of Dallas, 
once Issued a dinner Invitation i 
to all those within hearing dts- ‘ 
tance at the Cotton Bow! game

"Though the emphasis in Texaa | 
Is on the male." he continues. • 
'•many of the women do not 
know they are downtrodden" He 
men.Ions Mrs Al Meadows as 
wearing the largest diamond In 
Hie state, and Mrs. Robert L  
Gerry. Jr., of Dallas as slating 
that “money Is IT  In Texas 
society

Amory contrasts the compara
tively simple life of Houston and 
Dallas with Amarillo, "the spend- 
ingeat town," and Midland, which 
he describe* as "the richest "

The article concludes with a 
tribute to Everett* t ee DcCJiyx * 
of Dallas, the father of petroleum 
geology. "He la." the author 
writes, "a man of remarkable 
humility, open-mindedness, humor 
and naturalness "

which simply means a system in which free men, acting 
alone or in groups, can produce whatever they want to 
produce and offer it for sale to a public which is free 
o buy or not to buy. W e have, there is no doubt, 
Jone damage to this system— through super govern
ment, ventures into socialism and the welfare state, and 
he like Yet we come far closer to the private enter- 
>nse ideal than any other nation— and we have far 

higher living standards than any other nation.
This is on example o f cause and effect— and let s 

lever forget itl

10 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taksn tram tha Filao af 
Tha McLaan Now«. H I T  

• • •
I. R Stack ton Olaa

John Robert Stockton died in 
sublime peace January 13. 1917. 
>f pneumonia after only a few 
days illness Among hi» but 
word», he »aul "Ire  always 
tried to live right and have no 
regrets I am ready to go."

Mr. Stockton was bom In 
Stockton Valley. Ky, July 30. 
1867 In 1HS7 he moved to Monte- 
cello. K> . from which place he 
came to Texas 10 years later, 
settling in Wise County

He was married U> Miss !>•*■ 
lunejoy January S. 1879 To thla 
union nine children were bom 
all of whom, with their mother, I 
are living 
A Sad Death

Their many friends were deep
ly grieved Wednesday morning to 
team of the death of Katy, 10- 
yearold daughter of Mr and 
Mrs J Lee Turner, which occur
red at 6 o clock after a brief 
attack ot appendicitis

During the night prior to her 
death. Mr Turner had been up 
several times and held her in 
his lap aa she was suffering and 
could not sleep About 4 o'clock 
she said she believed she could 
go to sleep, and he laid her on 

j the bed. lying down beside her 
Mrs Turner watched by her bed 
for a while and then called Mr 
Turner saying the child was 
worse He again took her on hla 
lap. where he held her until she 
passed away at S o'clock.

Funeral services were conduct
ed Thursday afternoon by Rev 
Goodwin, and the remains were 
laid to rest in the local cemetery

years Is now on the ground 
Snow began falling Sunday and 
the entire week has been cold.

Mr and Mrs Kiah Hodges of 
Clinton Okla., were visitors In 
the etty last week.

A G Richardson has sold tha 
Holt home to T  J. Coffey, who 
will take possession In a short 
time. Mr Coffey's mother ex
pects to make her home with 
him

The two small boys of Tom 
and J R. G. Bird decided ot see 
the world Friday of last week 
and got as far as Panhandle 
Sunday a phone message came 
from Groom asking for tickets 
home, which were immediately 
sent

Agent Davia is authority for 
the statement that the Rock

When filled w ith hot water, a | 
thick glass w-ill crack more quick
ly than a thin one.

Postage stamp glue Is made 
from tapioca.

EVERY DIME COUNTS...________ JOE PA LOOK A 3)

THIS FIGHT IS NOT ^
A U C O  I T  IAJII I  T A U C

AVALON
rhurtday:

Gordon MasKae. Ernest Uorgn ne. 
Sheris North

“TH E BEST THINGS  

IN  LIFE AR E  FREE”
DeLuxe Color, Cinemascope

Friday, Saturday:

“OUR MISS 

BROOKS”
Starring Eva Arden

Sunday, Monday:

Gregory Peck. R chard Base hart, 
1-eo Germ

“M OBY DICK”
In Technicolor

Wednesday, Thursday:

Wl liam Holden, Deborah Kerr

“TH E PROUD  A N D  
THE PR O FA N E”

VlstaVuion

McLKAN 
LIONS CLUB 
tat and led 

Tuesdays 
12;04 p. m.

McLsan Msthodiat Church 
Visitors Wsloemc

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

•07 N. Wall

Shamrock, Texas

Pissas Phons far Appointments

QUICK BSRVICB

RUBBER STAM PS  

Made to Order

BOB CONSIDINE. National Sports Chairman for the 1957 
March of Dimes, has appealed to sports editors, promoters 
and athletic directors for their help in the impending 
victory over polio and urges local March of Dimes campaign 
directors to contact and work with them during the drive.
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MeLKAN, TBX A I

Mrs S II Bundy entertained 
a number of ladies at a 'spend 
the day" Wednesday.

Mra J A Haynas and chil
dren have returned from Petera- 

i burg, where they attended the 
funeral of Mrs Haynes father 

j Rev W R Carr
One of Ute heaviest snows for 

this section for the past four

Reliable Party
ta sen,loo a route sf CIG
ARETTE mmshMea. NO
•KLLINO OR SOLICITING. 
Rout* sotabuahod for oper
ator Full ae part time. 
Large earnings. P H I  eg- 
pul rod.

Fleaao dent

ggu lt al mas Jk — * — - — — « .. <Asep'tel ana i f l  Wr
teroeted in awning your 
buainaoa. and m
ta full timo.

If fully owaltftod and 
M

PARAMOUNT
MKRCMANOIBINO

COMPANY
Aue,

Chevrolet «hows you some important differences in low-priced cars just by

the look on face Jt
Wouldn’t you nay that most of the '57 cars 
kx>k good frum 50 Jett away, but what about 
from 50 mthey away?

What does a close-up of the grille tell you. for 
example? Is it solidly made like the new 
Chevrolet grille? Or, in comparison does it 
look less rich in design—feel less strong and 
solid? Compare the quality and construction 
of the bumpers and headlights, the fit of the 
chrume trim.
The more clonely you look all around the car, 
the more clearly you'll see that Chevrolet has 
the edge in the way it's put together. You'll 
find, for instance, that Chevrolet is the only

car in its field with a latqutr finish . . . that 
only Chevrolet Bel Air models give you foam 
rubber cushions in front and rear seats as 
standard equipment. These are just a few of 
the advantages of Body by Fisher. And 
Chevrolet, you know, is the only low-pnced 
car that has a Fisher 
Body.

We’ll be glad to give 
you a cloae-up. com
parative look at this 
new Chevy anytime 
you care to come in.
This week, maybe?

r CHEVROLET i

m  coMomoMNO-TiMeauTum mam  to -AT MTW low con in US MMONSTSATVI

Only ¡ranetu uni ÜUarofaf im itei ditplay A it /< trademarkCOOKE CHEVROLET CO. Meten , Ti



s * Personal
Mi and Mrs Juhnnie Mrtul 

I and girla visit* d In Shamrock 
I Sunday afternbon.

Mr and Mr» D. L. Miller, Joe Don Crockett of Tyler Junior 
and Mauiee wi re in Groom Sat* College. Tyler, la vlaittng hla par* 

ernoon for the funeral enta, Mr. and Mr*. Emory 
Mr» Mary Crockett.

Mr and Mrs. John Hayleaa and 
* urn* of Borger visited her par
enti. Mr.und Mr» Homer Abbott, 

i during the week end.

P. Dickinson 
and John v.slted in Shamrock 
Sunday with Mrs Dickinson s 
uncle and aunt, Mr and Mm. C 
A. Morgan.

George Brown left Monday for 
Galveston. Where ho entered John 
Set Icy Hospital

N II. Greer of Muleahoe and 
Bobby Greer visit« d their parents 
and grandparents, Mr and Mrs 
N. A. Greer, over the week end 
Bobby is In the Air Force and 
after his lur ough will be sta
tioned in England

Mr. and Mrs Nick Nicholson 
and children of Odessa spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr 
and Mis !.. H. Nicholson
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Church o f Christ 
Ladies Meet With 
Mrs. McClellan

I Mr and Mrs Ernest Christie 
and family and Mr. and Mrs 
Ervin Baker of I'ampa. and Mar* 
via Godfrey and family of tktger 
visited In the G. F Baker nomo 
last Sunday

Mr and Mrs Jack Hiett spent 
Thursday night In Wellington with 
her mother, Mrs H B Martin 
dale.

Mr und Mrs. Harold Dutrum 
and sons visited friends and rel
atives in Lefors Sunday.

The ladles of the Church of 
Christ met for their regu ar work 

¡day for January in the home of 
; Mrs Bernard McClellan, six miles 
'south of Mellon. The ladies 
quilted one quilt, hemmed one 
quilt made a dress and pieced a 
quilt top to be finished n?xt work 
day, which will be February 21 
In the home of Mra McClellan.

G. Richardson. Charles Morgan. 
Nevlla Back. John D Richards. 
George Saunders, Walker, R un
M'-Ciellan. and the hostess 

Children present were Judy 
Watson. Rundy and Vola Gaye

Anniversary Noted 
By Centennial 
Embroidery Club

andRichards. Judy Saunders 
Debra McClellan.

Husbands served at lunch were 
I John D Richards, Sum McClellan.
George Saund.is. Jisse Duggett, 
I ’ete Fulbright and Bernai d Mc
Clellan.

Smokey Price visited his mo
ther, Mrs. R. L. Price, in Hollis.

Mr. and Mrs Harv Smith and 
Mr and Mrs. Dick Chunn of Clar
endon visited Mr and Mrs C 
11. Peabody Sunday

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs B T. McClellan lost Wednes
day and Thursday were Mrs E. 
C. West of Floy dada and Mrs 
Ben Holland of Gainesville

Okla . Sunday

Mrs. Lena Pettit. Mrs. Wheeler 
Carter and Mary Ann. amt Mis. 
R. L. McDonald were in Elk City. 
Okla, Monday on business.

Mrs E 1. Price returned home 
|nday night after spending sev- 
•1 days in Fort Worth with 
|r mother. Mrs. R. M Pittman

Mrs Alvin Williams and daugh
ter. Shirley, of Andrews are In 
McLean visiting their mother and 
grandmother. Mrs. Hattie Heas-
lcy.

John Haynes and sona Simmy 
and Johnny, are In Missouri on 
business this week

r. and Mrs H. L. Chase and 
ghter, Rolcna. spent the week- 
in Wichita Falla visiting rei-

r. and Mrs. L. R. Blevins of 
ford spent Sunday with Mr. 
Mrs. W a I tar (Tuffy) Sargent 
DeAnne.

Aud Back a cousin of the 
Backs of McLean, died last week 
M Dallas. Funeral services were 
Ittid In Dallas Friday Those 
attending from McLean were 
Johnnie Back. Mrs Mary Ann 

la. Mrs Raymond Glass and 
and Mrs Oleta Harris.

Mr and Mrs. Bobby Horton and 
son. Terry, of Pampa visited her 
parents. Mr ami Mrs. J N. Smith. 
Sunday.

Mrs Ray Singleterry of Clovia. 
N. M , spent lost week with her 
mother. Mrs M M Newman.

Hershel McCarty, Dale Parvin, 
Freeman Melton and Sammy 
Haynes attended a school meet
ing In Borger Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Bill Hiett and 
girls of Shamrock vislted Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Hiett Sunday.

Mr and Mrs J. I Martindale
and children, Winnie and Rob
ert, were in Amarillo Sunday 
visiting Mr and Mrs. Carrol 
Moore.

Mrs Bill Cash, Mrs Marvin 
Hindman. Mrs Spencer Sitter and 
Mrs. Faria Hess were in Amarillo 
Monday and attended the fat

HOf SF

§

A covered dish luncheon was 
served at noon Those attending 
were M •»dames Pete Fu bright 
Milton Carpenter, Ernest Watson 
J«ise Doggett. J F Doggett. T

Mr und Mrs Leroy Milton and 
children o( Dumas visited Mr and 
Mr» Guy Hester and sons Sun
day

The Cent« nn al Fmbroidery 
Club observed its 21st anniversary 
with a luncheon January 11 in 
the home of Mrs. W. E. Bogan 
Mesdames Chas Carpenter, J. E 
Kirby end Sue Patterson were 
assistant hostesses

The table was laid with Italian 
embroidered place mats, with a 
centerpiece of floweis In a silver 
bowl flanked by silver birds 
Place cards were needle threaders 
w ith rose decoration

Mrs Char'e* Cousins was on 
the sick list Tuesday.

The nvnu consisted of rasp
berry salad, plantation chicken 
asparagus spears, hot rolls, angel

food cake, and strawberry' swish 
served from a pink ice bowl.

A busniess session was con
ducted and officers tor the year 
1957 were elected os follows:

President, Annie Reeves; year
book chairman. Georgia Mc
Donald; secretary-treasurer, Eva 
Peabody*; reporter, lorut M* >’< rs.

Omt Abbott pn-sented the c ub 
gift to Georgia Corts, the retir
ing president

Those attending were V«-Th 
Thacker, Eva Peabody, Georgia 
Mellon tlri Georgia Corts. Vigna 
Franks. Annie Reeves, Myrtle 
Guiil, Oma Abbott, and the host
ess

The club will meet with Myrtle 
Guill January 25 at 5 p m

W.i* Puul a Good Speaker''

KELLY
Giant * f

TIDE 73

Celery

YOU C A N T  BAKE 
WRONQ WITHBAKE-RITE

McLean's Most Valuable Stamp
S A V E

TOP, the Key to Treasured Gifts 
No Other Stamp Moie Valuable

For AN

s s r  8 3 cand Frying

^  (*j A  R  D t  N  I R  t  S  M

VEGETABLES
stalk 19c

Tomatoes » 23c

Potatoes 2 * 25c
Larga Hoad

Lettuce oach 17c
10 Tb Whit*

10 1b Red

43c
49c

F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y

Armour’» Star

Sausage i ib
roll 33c

Stew Meat » 19c
Shouldor Cut*

Pork Chops » 49c

Gold Medal 
FLOUR

10 tb »ock

25 Tb sack

Mile High Groon

Beans 2 — 27c
HERSHEY 6 oz. pkg.

Dainties 19c
Hollándola

OLEO * 22c
Niagara Laundry

Starch 21c

COFFEE

97c 
$1.89

Del Monte 303 sizeSweet Peas •** 19c
POWDERED MILK

P«t 12 qt. sue 79c

SWEET PICKLES
Kuner’t 24 oz. jar 47c
Regular

JELL-0 3 -  25c
YOUR

CHOICE tb 99
Gordon Club 20 oz. glatt

P R E S E R V E S
Apricot, Poach 33c

CUCUMBER WAFERS
Lady Softy |ar 23c

National bitcuit 
Coconut 1 Tb pkg.

Shortbread 45c
BAB-0 ,o" I Oc

N O

MAILING

N O

W AITIN G

W E  ARE THE  

REDEM PTION CENTER

SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., JAN. 25, 26, 1957

PUCKETTS
★  G R O C E R Y  M A R K E T *

J». . ' "J&fi
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CLASSIFICO INFORMATION 
KATAS

Minimum Chary« ...........  Me
F u  «rari, first maartlori ___ Sc
Following insertions .............1 y,c
Otoplay rat« In oiaaelflad

oaiunin, par Inch .........   7k
All to l cash with or«ar uni««» 
ouaSamar •««• an establish»« ao- 
eaunt «nth Tn« N««ra,

—  Téléphona 47 —

From the State Capitol

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS
Sy V«rn Sanford 

Taxa* Pr«a« Association

FOR SALS

F«r Sato—M Intarnatlona' trac
tor. S«« Edgar L««. 4* tfo

Far Sal»—1S4S 4-d«or Flym- 
»V  motor. Calf M7W.

• So

Far Sato—Fat ban« and franti 
•M to tora. Kay MoCrookea. Pli. 
1400F). 3-tfo

tary of «tat«'* office and Insur
ant« lummissUn

_ , .. _ J fcmpower c«Ue* to tax agri-
Oan.«l • J * r^ ,r>m ' culture land ttoay a iu .« at a

Oo% Prlc* ItoiUal has lined up - r rata than other pixyperty 
an lmpi*a»ive array of goal* fur; 4 Gu.  (cnunl>
himself «ml fellow o ltto ia  po**r to legulsW «ur«i

Far Sala— M«d«rn 2 >«droa_m 
hama with flaar furnac* plumbed 
far automati« washer. $500 00 
doom and ISO 00 par month 

Oaad 1 bed room horn« and an«
S hadMAfln ftlAffltto f ^ w  a * wvtt* nvMitP.

Hava a goad «tack . farm for 
la a «mall business.

Saa m« far your raal «ata«)

yd Meador. Realtor

Ing the next two y «u »
Ills message to the Logislatur« 

detailed 29 points. He labe.ed 
four as ''emergencies."

Getting top priority ware (11 
water cOneerxatkMi 1 hr suggested 
doubling the propourd Jlouu.ouu.- 

| out! bond program). <2» additional 
highway patrolmen and otbei 
saffty tnaaxdrea ($• tows to f«ed
it a to right ui way buying ior 
highway«, and (.41 a .crime eom- 
mlaeloa to guard agauut oftiotal 
misconduct, curb lobby ing, etc. 

Governor Daniel also recorn-

Fsr Ssls—Two-badroom houaa 
« a  ara naw living in. Carpato m 
Hving room, ana badreem and 
hall. Saa George Tarry. 4S-tfo

Far Saio—4-roani modsrn hauas. 
Saa J. E. Smith or «all JOW 
«4-tfo

FOR RENT

Far Ra«N— Form «ned opartmont 
and badr«arn»; bilia paid. Phona 
lOStof 41 Me

Par Rant—Houaa «H i  faur 
reame and balli. torà. T. S 
CHap.

telephone ratea
9 Control interest rato« on 

amali loam One bill would pro
hibit interest of more than IO*"« 
a year Another would limit In
terest to 3*4 per month 

t> Prohibit vai» or use of fire
works except In displays author
ised by the fire marshal 

T. Abolish absentee voting
8 Provide for automatic con- . 

greasiona! red 1st rioting every 10 j 
years If legislature fails to do so

9 Prov id* a four-year term 
for governor with a two-term -

M Horn*—»

Apartments far rant—Call Mrs 
Wlrtdam at 1S3W ar M 'S Kraaisr 
at MSW * tfo

Far Rant—Twra 4- ream madarn 
ksuaaa. ana with fence fee ahil- 
dran ar pata- Phan« 7F1 J, Alan 
raad, ar aaa tmekey Pr«oa. 4-ife

f - r aam 
M l .  

« t fc

MISCELLANEOUS

mended pay rauiea lor teachers
and *tate employees, local de- j jo Require school board can- ] 
visions on school segregation in-1 ¿»lairs to run for places, to pre- 
creased old age petwion». abolition vt-nt election of a member by a 
of dual banking-insurance opera- m.norlt) vote, 
tions. more money for insurance .,...... — —  —
aw enlori-rmerit improved penal
statute* tor insurance and «••- June Dorsey Named
TXXSZ'ZISZZS- Homemaker Honor
m—. ..-4—* . ! -  b-n.-m> Winner in McLean

He said he favors a JSOOO.OUO
prison budding program, a paid The Betty Crocker Homemaker 
adult parole system, law« to curb of Tomorrow in Mclaan High 
Juvenile crime, revision of the School is June Dorsey 
state constitution, a continued She received the highest score 
state office budding program i in- m a written exam.nation on 
eluding an archives budding' homemaking knowledge and at- 
improved narcotics laws, study ol lltude*. administered December 4
the need* of the handicapped, 
election law changes, and long 
range study of the stats tax 
structure.

Ix-glslatlve comment following 
the talk was favorable

Enactment of the total program 
would almost certainly require 
more revenue than the state has 
in sight Daniel made no flat 
promise agauut new lev Ira. ex
cept for sale» and personal in 
come taxes.

to girls in the graduating class 
Her examination paper will be 
entered in competition to name 
this state's candidate fur the tilie 
of All-Amenewn Homemaker ol 
Tomorrow and will also be cun- 
»idet- d lor the runnerup award 
in the stale f  or her achieve
ment. she has received an award 
put design'd by Trllan of New 
York. 1 he pm was awarded in 
an assembly Friday morning at 
the high school

NEW BOSS
Mr and Mrs Buck William« 

are the parents of a boy born 
Friday. January 18, at Highland 
O ficia l Hospital In Hampa. Hr 
weighed 7 pounds. 9 ounces, and 
has been nam'd Victor Dee 
Grandparents are Mr and Mm 
Carl A mervon of Samnorwuud 
and Mr and Mrs Roland Will
iams of McLean

The national winner in the thlrJ Hi. budget m n u r  to come | „ uluaJ

Far
h amato furmahaa 
Mito C M. Carearan

baa ma far y*or inoama tax 
roturan. Paul Hennady, Pisana 
147J. 4 tfc

Rig yaur home af roaohaa ana 
M a r k  guaran*«»«

A. to) Humphrey*
M d H f

«ah y
cfilehan serva« en Sungay 

y Cafa- ti « o

NOTlCE. «ag «enarv-Tkara 
atoll Da «  trappar at war* an the 
RO Kan oh far tha naat thraa 
maratha. Cyama# guna wiil ba 
«ato an« Raaa C»m« vtoll nat ba 

that mlght 
»« to » V47

later, will detail cuele with auf ! 
geallons for new revenu» U 
necea« ary
totali H arle« Cowhan«

Texas' new temporal-) U. S 
Senator William Blakely, person 
itkra the Southwestern success 
story *

He began tua career as an 
Oklahoma wrangler, went on to 
become a Dallas lawyer. (T*A and 
top-bracket rinanctei His mll- 
Iturra are aprewd among tremend
ous real astate and oil holdings

3110,32t> yxMing women in 11.6Jb 
ol the natiun s public, private and 
parochial high raRiuola will be 
named May 2 at the American 
Table banquet ui the Waldorf- 
Aaioria Hotel in New York City.

Uraeiai Mills is sponsor of 
tftr program designed to assist 
schools in education for home and 
family living and to emphasise 
through a sound scholarship 
award program the personal qual
ities and sense of values n«v***sary 
to sucvessful home-making A

Feb. 5 la Deadline 
For Veterans to Bid 
On State Land Tracts

Texas veterans were reminded 
Friday that they have only until 
February S to submit bids on 
M tracts of land which tha Vet
erans' land Board has for sal«.

I-and Commissioner Earl Rud
der who is chairman of the VLB. 
explained that unlike normal 
procedure In tike veterans’ land 
program veterans are not re
quired to obtain an application 
number to purchase any of these 
tracts

The lands to be sold, which 
are located In all aectluns of the 
state, have bean forfeited by 
original owners who purchased 
the property through the vet
erans' land program

Commissioner Rudder urged 
veterans who are Interested In 

i this sale to Inquire Immediately 
of the Veterans' I-and Board In 
Austin for information

McLean Boy* Enjoy 
Scouting Opportunity

Boy* from McLean and the Im
mediate area enjoy an oppoitun
ity for a Scouting experience 
through Troop and Host 29
Ituya Horn 11 through 18 par
ticipate In the program uf Scout
ing either aa a Boy Scout with 

j the Troop or an kxploixrr In tha 
poet

The McLean Lion« Club to the 
sponsoring Institution of both the 
unit*; Georg.- Saunders as pre*

I idrnt. and Jim Hathaway as the 
Institutional repraaentatlve Both 
of the units are served by the 
same committee with Jack Dyer 
aa the chairman of tha committee 
Other members of the comm.lire 
are Jimmie Morris. Wayne Moore. 
John E. Anders. Johnnie Jenkins 
Emory Crockett and Howard 
Williams

Scoutmaster for the Troop to 
Creed Lamb. Jr., with hto assist 
ant Rev RUey Registered as 
Boy Scouts in the Troop are 
Jimmy Anders. Ernie Mct'rseken 
James Farris. Mike Jrnkins. Gary 
Graham. Jlnuny Hut rum. Kenny 
Willingham and Joel Meachain

Explorer advisor of the Post to 
Jack Riley, coach, and hto as
sistant to Doug Groves Regis
tered as Explorers In the Post 
are John Anders. Jerry Bigger«. 
Danny Douglas. Earston Adams 
Melvin Butrum. Billy Crockett. 
Jerry Stubblefield. Bobby Weaver 
and Billy Mayfield.

| Larry Fuller to the neighbor
hood commissioner, serving both 

'of these units.
Mcl-ean has a long history of 

Scouting and In the past has had 
a really wonderful Scouting pro
gram. With this reorganisation 
and the number and type of men 
whom they now have working 
with the unita. It to felt that it 
won t be long until folks really 
start to know that they have a 
live wire Scouting town again

It to also hoped that In the 
very near future the P-TA will 
see Its way clear to become the 

'spotisor of a Cub Pack for the 
klddoes from 8 through 10.

WhlMard Trial 
Delay Granted

Trial of Urn** WhlMard. young 
gunman' ooptursd D*t 3 afMT
a battle with peace officers and 
an all-night manhunt near Sham
rock. has been postponed until 
April 19.

He to charged with murder In 
Use death of hto half brother. 
Junior Bard Myers, and In the 
fatal «hooting of Victor L 
Stephana. 19. of Shamrock, a 
member ol the poaae. formed af
ter Whiteard and My or* were 
Involved In the wounding of M 
M NU. a Shamrock policeman

Whiteard to charged with as
sault with intent to murder In 
the wounding of Nix and Wheeler 
County Deputy Sheriff Luke 
Hepley After hto capture he told 
officers he shot hto half brother 
by mistake, thinking he was a 
member of the posse.

Court-appointed counsel f o r  
Whiteard told Judge Lewis M 
Goodrich Friday he had not been 
allowed sufficient time to prepare 
the defense and that an Import
ant witness cou'd not be brought 
to court Monday, the original 
date set for the murder trial.

SCHOOL LUNCH 
ROOM MENU

—Kraut and «tenera.

carrot sticks, bread and butter, 
milk, peanut butter squares.

Tuesday—Ham and cheesa sand
wich. vegetable • t a w. iq! J^. 
Herthey bar* 

i Wednesday St 
mashed potatoes.. 
lettuce with Fr 
bread and butt 
Jell-o

i Thursday--Chill beans, greens, 
onion slices, cornbread and butter, 
cooked apricots, milk 

j Friday—Tuna salad, corn, to
matoes. bread and butter, milk, 
cake

-

fruit

Mrs E J. Wlndom visited Mr. 
and Mrs Johnny Vineyard and 
children in Canyon Friday.

No one who has not a complete 
knowledge of himself will ever 
have a true understand.ng of an
other —Novalto.

As far as the Constitution to 
concerned, a woman can b<? 
elected to the U. S. Presidency.

Con*' SU Oui A Co'J! Tty This!
Who! causea a cold? That** a baffler.

entune«

Mr and Mrs P L  l-edgerwood 
spent last week In Ihimaa visiting 
their son and daughter.

Mrs R. A. Wood and son. 
John, of Amarllllo visited their 
mdther and grandmother. Mrs 
J. A. Sparks. Wednesday They 
were accompanied by Mimses 
Sondra Johnson and Cordelia 
Harris, also of Amarillo

Mm of science have beer 
tn mg to solve the mystery for centuries. At one tuna or anothei 
it's been unjustly attributed to decaying leaves, face powder, tbt 
influence of comets, night air and damp churches. And just as uiuct 
of a mystery ax its „
ciuse is a cure.
There have be» n 
s o me  p r e t t y  
sliange cures ad
vanced during the 
past hundred years 
. wearing an asa- 
fetida bag around 
ycur neck, eating 
sugar moistened 
with coal  oil, 
drinking aconite 
tea or garlic juice 
and rubbing tha 
chest with goose 
grease.

There's only one 
remedy that has 
survived all com
petition past and 
present and that's 
dr inking lemon 
juice and baking 
soda . . .  the juice 
of one fresh lemon, 
a half teaspoon of 
soda and a half 
glass of water two 
or three time« a day. In this day and age when it's generally agreed 
that you ran treat a cold but you can't cure It, this remedy makes 
sense It’s inexpensive, costing little more than the price of a lemon, 
and since you can't expect to cure a cold overnight you might as 
well treat it as economically as possible.

Another advantage to this remedy to that you can turn It Into a 
very pleasant drink by adding a teaspoon of sugar, honey or mara
schino cherry juice. Even children who balk at anything resembling 
medicine will down it cheerfully.

Hue* «muranee companies «nd • ; llHal 0, giuiOu) m sriiolarshipa
ixvntrulling mt*r«rat m Hrwuff , |a ^
Airways Eacti Hatty Crocker Homemak

er oi Tomorrow will receive aHto first whirl at politics 
¿ratified tor succmb. too He is . 81.300 scholarship and an edu
«  friend, not only of outgoing I tk>(Mj * lth ^  Khooi , d
i-_—. L '-h ___ _X . ___ i .  tk . u i*  »Gov Shiv-ass. who mada tha 11th 
hour appointment but also of new 
Gov Pr.ee Daniel. Senate Major
ity Iraadrr Lyndon Johnson and 
Preetdrnt Eisenhower

visor to Washington. D C, cot
onisi Williamsburg. Vs and Naw 
York City A $Suu scholarship 
will be awarded the runnerup

... girls in each state Tha school Wakely said ha «adì votr with | ^  m wmnrr * Ul
Democrats in tha Sanate not up- ^  Encyclopedia Brlt-
srtting tha party «  perilous U* 4, , > P*«u«
majority Nor will ha tee* re- “  
election.

J. tWill S« saw NHng.
•mi«h. Phene 10W 1 tfo

Finish high achaol ar gra«a 
at hama. 8para tlmn 
furnish««. * O I p I «  m a « 

•tart where you lari 
Write C O L U M B I A  

KHOOL, B«a 1914, Amarina. 
•/VET

M L F  WAMTEO

WANTBO AT ONCE—Rawl 
aégK «salar In Orey County ar 
Wksatv County. tea Jlmml« 
Marsh. 71* Maa«y. Barger, ar 
«um« Rawtaigh'e Oapt. TXA-14B- 
R. Mamphto. Tann. 1-4

WANTBO

The scholarship of thr young 
woman n a m e d  All-Amri lean 
Homrnutkrr of Tusnorrow will be 
increased to 8&.UUU This year 
(or thr first time girls who rank 
second, third and lourth in the 
nut tonai unáis will receive 84.UUU, 
$3, OU» and Ef.UOU scholarships, 
reapectlvaly

I wilt da ironing In my hama. 
plaaaa «all Mro Prank OatigMiy. 
Phans tn w . 1«

I «»Ml da Ironing In my hamay 
BIBB 1*~1—  Neues work. 79«
hour. Baa ma »  hiaaka «aa* af 
CRy Mall. Mro Oro Matlaway

CARO OP THANKS 
would Ilka to taka this 
of expressing our appréc
ié our many friend« and 
_  who ware so nice to us 
our recent illness. Your 
_ will always be remrm- 
and appreciated kgr ua 

C M  Mno you •»- 
Mr «Ml M r» a  F  Baker

tenata L »a««r»
Key chairmanahipa tn Ihe Ti-xas 

Senate are in the fiends of Sens 
William S. Fty of Victoria sn.l 
Wxrdiow Iwnr of Ccntrr

Lt (iov Ban Romsrv xsaigned 
| Fly to the finance committee 
lane to state alfair* Sen (e-orge 
Parkhouse of Dallas who headed 
the interim Water Rsonruc«« 

j Committee, will be water and 
conarrv at ion chairman 

j .Senate committee system wax 
overhauled this year »ml the 

j number trimmed from 39 to 24 
' All chairmen except Charles 
| Herring of Austin (state depart- 
ments and institutions i are re
turning 
Mask lay

First eaacutive
approved by the Senate was Ana- 
tin Attorney Zollle Steak ley Gov 
Dantera choice for secretary of 
state

Steak ley'» »wearing in by Chief „ u ,  . . . .  .__ _____ -
Justice John E Hickman follow- I ”  J v  farm-ranch
ed within 24 hour* It was the \ r „ m1n, - .. ____
new strromlmed oath anthorhed mu„  fl|# ,  ,u  mufT1 „ „  rorTt) 
by one af iaat November • con- . and _  thr on or be-
at I tut ton« lamendmrnts 'fore Jonuwry 31. 1957 Farm-

Farmers, Ranchers 
Social Security 
Report Is I>ue

Farmer* and ranchers w 
hire workers on their places ar* 
reminded by W. C Bowen, ad 
nuflwtrative officer of Internal 
Revenue, that social security taxes 
apply to roah wages paid to every 
farm-ranch worker to whom tha 
employ'd paid $100 or more in 
cash wages for 1968

"The tax*« 2% employer and 
W  employe* apply only to cash

Quipped Governor Daniel. ranch employer« are advised to
spectator. "Tm glad #u* file returns promptly to avoid
5 5  5 ”  •bou* n5 *tln? .• penalty lor late filingA u s i Wararai----- Tua * —* kaA tes *

Employer« of aovered worker»duel berauar I v* almost had to

*'ltoLkLvto ■ ! wt*° h•v«> , •lr*~JT regtotrradsteak ley* immediate predacea- wtti> ^  ¿iatrlct director-*
5 r' Z T _ R: ' ' * ,y 5 *  • ".o ffic e  must do ao at once TheAuatln law firm be known aa i (orm. ^  p*
Powell Ran hut. McGinnis and „stained from any revenue or 
Reavely laodal aecurity offto* All reg

istered employers will receive

mat- a )-  — i

With the legislativ«
T . M

the

their nécrosary return forma _  
of bills have gg^giifi^d Instruct Iona by mall

of I

1. 
the
S340000.000) 
achool fund 

3 Create a

o fl Mr and Mrs Ed Klcenaki of 
fund (now Ian mater, Calif and Dr and 

lo the available Mrs Bob Toney of Glendale 
I Ca lif. visitad in McLean Monday 

separate securities and Tueaday with Mr and M r» 
ombén» E  J. Wlndom. Sr. Mr and Mrs 
by the E  J. Wlndom. Jr , and Mr arad 

M Uw sters- M r» U »

AT ONE TIME OR ANOTHER 
YOU WILL NEED THE 

SERVICES OF 
A GOOD PRINTER

Printing M«u* Man/ Thine*
To Dtfftrnnt P*opl*

%

IT may maan an announcamant or invitation, pottcard, lottgr- 
h*od, EtatBrnant, printed BnvalopBi, busmau card, ftationary, 
maiHng piBOB, boom  organ, bulletin, bookloi, yoar book, catalog, 
WdBf. program, or publication.

Tho world omot, printing la known oa a aaotlvB art. At this 
oWW» your printing will bo handled by pdopls who will taka 

in It.

-A


